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3 of 3 review helpful Loved this book By Nancy R Katz I have just finished In All Deep Places by Susan Meissner and 
had such a feeling of contentment Previous to this book I read two other books by this gifted author Falling Marigolds 
and the Secrets of a Charmed Life I so enjoyed those two books I couldn t wait to read more by this author Now I see 
she has written lots of books and I am looking forward to them Susan Meissner explores what God does in the deep 
places of the human spirit in this story about an acclaimed mystery writer Luke Foxbourne who lives a happy life in a 
century ndash old manor house in Connecticut But when his father Jack has a stroke Luke returns to his hometown of 
Halcyon Iowa where he reluctantly takes the reins of his father rsquo s newspaper for an undetermined amount of time 
Memories of Norah mdash the neighbor girl who w This gripping page turner will tempt readers to devour it in one 
sitting Well developed characters and an original story line create a masterful novel with a valuable message God can 
use heartache to shape His people 
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